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"WHAT SHALL WE DO IX THIS
STATE OF THE CASE?

General Otis arrived at San Francisco

from the Phlllpptae Island a week back,
and af:er being held in quarantlne some

days he was released. On reaching the

ci:y he talked -luiie frecly of conditions
in Uie Philippines. aad is thus quoted in

the _ele_r_p_lc despalcbes:
ln response to a request that he make

a statement of tbe situation in the I'hil-
ipptaes General Otis said that while it
wouid give him great pleasure lo comply
wiih tbe request he was constralned to
decline, inr the reason that such acUon,
in his judgment, wouid be Inconslsti nt
with [his duty as an officer of Uie army.

Asked what wouid be the effeet on the
war if th« report of Aguinaldo's death
were true. General Oils said that the war

lollowers were deserttas him fact, and
those who nav ramaln with bbn are n n-

erally of tbe low< r clriss,
Mo.-t of As-inaldo"- officers have l'< ft

bbn, General Otis said, though some .-till
remain in much with him. Some of those
wht hav< left hbn are now engaged ln
business ta Manila, and others ,n-e hidlng
bi the mountai-s. Many of his clo.-.-si
foUowers are friendly i iward the United
States, and aj oon as the natlves In gen¬
eral _a_a ccniiden ta ;..¦¦ friendly oflices
of the Azn-rlca.s lere R'ould be, In Gen¬
eral Otis* oplnion^ little difliculty in bring-
1:il- them to terms .\^^^t..l as to the coni-
mercial vaiue ol tbe islands, tbe General
said that they were vastly rich. espeeially
ln hetnp, sugar aad tobacco. and :ll^.t as

BOon as tii-.- situation became more quiet
business of ail kinds -.vouia increase tre-
mcndously.
General Otis wouid not say whether or

n .: he favored the r«-tenti >n of t :e i.-lands
by this country. ln response to such a

Query he replied:
"We have goi them now. What are we

to do about it?"
Regarding the number of troops.and the

condition of the soidiers, General Otis
wild:
"There are 55,000 effective troops scat¬

tered among the islands now engaged in
the protectlon of tbe people from Kuerrilla
warXare. which ls r-anpanl in some sec-
lions. Th-- mi neral health of the troops
ls e_oee_ingly good. the peroentage of tin-
sick for April being but W per cent. Anierw
cans can stand tbe clianate better than
Flliplnos, and espeeially during ihe rainy
season did their health Jmrtress me. The
men are bccomlng accHmated, and thoush
ii may become necessary to .-end out relief
troops at rhncs, it will hardly be necessary
to send soidiers very frequently."
General Oiis said that his own health

was excllen; and that the ocean trip had
ilone hbn a world of good. He left for
Washington at nlgbt and will report to
Uie President at once.

Tiiis is very close to an official state¬
ment. Indeed, we may assume that Gen¬
eral OUs will make- the same statement,
in sub.-ta-ice. to the President as his re¬

port upon conditions in the Phlllplnes.
General Otis' statements cannot be

hrnored. He was the official head of this
Bovernment's operations for the two years
he has been ln tae Islands, and althoush
he was te::ainiy not popular with tlie
drf-ans who went there from this coun¬

try. there is no reason whatever for cues-
tion-lng bis abillty to judge intelligently of
existing conditions, nor is there any to

qnes-lon his fairness in reporting upon
them.
ln view of this oflieial statement of the

actual facts, what are we going to do
-.boul it V Are we now to witiidrawn our
forces and allow all our time, blood and
money to be thrown away?
The fact is that it is inii>ossil>!e at this

time for any man or any set of men to
outline any deSnlte poilcy 'towards the
PhHipplnes. I_jok at the situation in
China K>-d.:y. Who can say what the out-
come of this Jispute will te? The whole
-Jastern question, so-called, is in a tansle.
and if there Js to be a war, the United
States wiil have interests that must be
piotected.
God forb'id that there should be war, and

if so, God (Torhid that our gcvemment
tiUHiU be drawn hito it. But if the worst
shuuld come, -the P;iiii{ipines wouid be of
liutlit-silable vaiue to us, and wouid give
us a grus-p upcra the situation that Avould
be impossible without them.
Tliis is a practical question and must

be dealt with la a practical way.

UltOTHKli JA-PEK AGAIN.
Our csteemed contemporary, the New-

pwt Ncwa Uerajd^ tay. that no man bt

this age. white or black, ever obtained so

much notoriety or so littlo a merit as the
Rev. John Jasper, of Ulehmond. *

Our contemporary does not mean to be
unkind, ;>ut knowing the old man as we

do the paragraph seems to us a bit harsh.
Rev. J.hn Ja*per is not without merlt,
and It is but fair to eay In his behalf that
ho hi; r.ot sought notoriety. The oid man

i; :.-:; st ..:: 1 iincere, and his faith !n God
.,,;; ;'. Bi'j'.e is impiicit. Some time ago
v..- -at with him i:i his unpretentious little

:; ;;.: .. ly ;;nd heard him discourse
..:.d tlie Bible. He said that

;. (b-it Uie sun moved because
t;, ; i. and that ::o man, scien-
. o ii ...'¦ be. would ever convincc
him -. ... :: su: d!d not move until he

: :. .-.) ;i:j-. God's Word was un-

trae. Ho E_ld that he had been preachlng
"-..- Word of Gj.1 for sixty-or.c years, and
thit he would die with that Book in his
hand. He expr .-.- .1 the greatest indigna-
tioa n: the scicntillc men who had tried
lo make i; appear, as he put it. that he

for saying that
d that he had no

wspapcrs, that he

was not seeking notoriety, and his mission
n iw, as il iiad bi.cn for sixty-one years,
was to .- iv: men's sculs. "But," he added
with dlgniiy and with a .show of resent-
ment and .k-alousy for his God that would
have done credit to one of the old pro-
pbet-, "wlien these men tried to contra-

dict me l'jiist took down the Word of God
and showed that they and not John Jaspc-r
wero tho liars."
The earaest man in all ages has com-

mir.ded the attention of the p opie. Kev.
John Jasper is not an educated man, but

he knows the Bi'oile and he takes it liter-

ally, and lie beiieves in it with all liis
heart He has found in the Bible cxpres-
sions that conviiiLed him that the sun

moved, and he has proclaimed his beiief
with the courage of a man whose faith is
fixed. If John Jasper had simply been

seeking notoriety the newspapers would
have dropped him very soo::. 3t is his

honest conviction, his sincerity, his faith
rathcr than his solar theory that have

made him prominent and kept him before
tho pubiic for so many years. There is a

lesson ln the life of Itev. John Jasper tiiat

men in all stations of life may study to

their prolit."

GI.NCIM- I'ATl-lOTISIU.
In a report recently published in a Xew

York contemporary of the return of the

big twin screw White Star Steamship
Cymrie. who took to Cape Town 3,500 men

and 400 horses at one time, it was stated
that on her second trip to the Cape the

Cymrie carried the Imperial Yeomanry of
Engiand. This organization was composed
of volunteers for the war from a ciass of

people very different from those that

usually enlist as privates in the Bnglish
army. ".Some of the men in the ranks,"
said the report, "were of more social

promlnence and had more money than the
oillcers. One of the sentinels outside of

the chief oflieer's door had an income of

$70,000 a year."
We regard this incident of the South

African war as one of the most crcditable
to English patriotism that that great trial
has developed- It shows that there has
been no decay in English manhood and
that when their eountry really iieeds their
services the English gentieinan will be as

free to volunteer as a private as were the

educated and wealthy gentlemen of the

South in '61. If any people can show an

order of patriotism equal to that of the

Southern people in 1S61, they are entitled

to the highest meed of praise and to the

greatest confidence in tiieir manhood.

PUOGKESS AM) l.DUCATION.
The proposal to establish an industrial

university in the South suggests a line of

thought. Progress and education go hand
in hand. In proportion to population and

wealth the South has always been ahead
of the Xorth in the number and in the

patronase of her pubiic institutions of

learning. Before the war the South was

an agricuitural community, and her white

population was comparatively smail, but

her colicges were equal to the best, and
the Dniversity of Virginia was conceded to

be the most thorough school in the land.
These claims can be established by the
figures, but statistics are proverbially dry,
and we simply state tho Tact.

Since tlie liberation of the slaves there
has come a great industrial revolution
throughout the South. The Souili is no

longer strictly an agricuitural community,
but ls rapidly becoming the great manu¬

facturing section of the eountry. The hum
of maehinery is to be heard everywhere,
cotton factories have sprung up in ihe
cotton field, and the smoke from coke
ovens and blast furnaces and rolling mills
attest the fact that the South has turned
its attention to manufacturing. The mil-
iionaire is a new product in the South, but

through the manufacturing industry and
through other media incldental to South¬
ern progress millionaires here and there
throughout the Southern States have
sprung up. These millionaires, however,
are not a menace to tlie South. They have

turned tiieir money to good account. They
have given employment to thousands and
thousands of people. They have helped to

build up their respective communitics. and

in addition to all this have contributed lib-

erally towards the cause of education.
Clemson College, in South Carolina; Trini¬
ty College, in Xorth Carolina; the Union
Theological Seminary, in Richmond, and
other such institutions are monuments to

the liberality of our modern millionaires in

the South. We beiieve that this is but the

beginning of greater things. As the South
prospers, as her men accumulate riches,
the cause of education will also prosper.
The wealth of the South will be turned to

good account. The counting house will be
as the haudmaiden of the school and the
church.

CUI-l-BNT TOP1CS.
The Xew York Journal of Commerce

concludes a thoughtful article on the iron
industrv in the follow-

ThcOutlooU lugwords-
"When we cons'der the

enormous iner.-ase in consumption in this
eountry as Indicated by the increased

production in lifteen years, and the vast

diffcrence between the per capita con¬

sumption in this eountry and in cour.tries
so highly developed Industrial'.y as

France and Austria-llungary, it is evi-
dent that the consumption of iron is an

clastlc quantity whose limits it is idle to
estimate. The per capita consumption
of iron may be cxpected to* go on in-"
creasing in this eountry, and even to go on

increasng rapidly; but what has happen-
ed ln the past few months is that the
production and the price of iron have

incr-as-ng out of proporUou to other

things, and that more or less of equaliza-
Uon must occur.

"But if the consumption is to be in¬
creased materially the price must decline.
The reiative price of iron to other things
may undergo some ehange, but it cannot
undergo a large increase without check-
ing consumption. Therefore, in lookins-
into the future the cost of production ln
the several countries Is of vital impor-
tance. Acouple of years ago the English
"Iron Trades Review" gave the following
as the cost of prcducing pig iron in
several countries, including ore, fuol,
limestone. labor and sundrjes, but not in¬
cluding the capital account:
United States .£1 17s Cd
Spain . llSs6d
'trcat Britain . 2 9s 6d
Germany . 2 12s 3d
lt. g:um . 213S Od
France . 2 17s ,a
"However it tnay be in other countries,

the iron trade in t'ne United States. with
enormous supplies of ore and fuel at hand
and a most ecmomica! labir system, can

cor.tempiate the competition of the future
with equanimity."
Iron has been too high and the iron-

forkers have been making prolits ihat
they could not reasonably hope to con¬
tinue indefinlte'y. But the iron industry
oi' this eountry is ail right, and as the
Journal of Commerce says, the trade can

contemplate the competition of the
future with c-quanimity.

*
*

*

In his sermon in Louisville on Sunday
3ast, Rev. J. William Jones said:

"I do not beiieve that
An Army of army-not Cromwell

and his Roundheads, noij,
the Crusaders, nor any other.ever had
in it as iarge proportlon of hutnblc,
earhest, active Christian men as were

found among the rank and file of the
Confederate Army. Scarcely a com¬

pany went to the front that there were

not religious services connected with its

dc-parture, and a copy of God's Word was

considered an essenfial part of the equip¬
ment of every soldier. In the company
from Georgia there were ilfty members

from the same church. I never witnessed
such eagcr.ic-ss to hear the Gospel as was

manifested by the rank and file of our

soldiers.yes, by the oflicers, too. Let it

be announced that religious services
would be held up yonder under that tree,
a few taps of the drum, a few biasts of
the bugie wcuid serve to bring them
from every quarter to hear the Gospel. In
some of those marches of Jackson's,
when we would get an order to move at
early dawn (the boys used to say that
old Jack always moved at early dawn
except when he started .tlie night before),
after pressing forward all day, as the
siiades of evening would gather upon
the Blue Ridge, some of the men would
fall out of ranks and could go no further,
when presently the word would pass
down the line, 'We are going Into camp.'
and upon some green sward on the banks
of the clear and beautiful Rappahan-
nock, with the blue canopy of heaven for
our covering, and rocks for our pillows,
w;e would lay us down to rest; but be¬
fore the bivouac is quiet for the night
notice is given that there is going to be
a service, and as the first verse of a

hymn is sung they gather from every di¬
rection, and as the earnest prayer is
made something on the soldier's cheek
washes off the stain of powder."

.-.-_

SOUTHKKX PROGISESS.
Chattanooga's bank clearings last week

showed a neat increase over the corre-

sponding week of last year. The clearings
in this city and Knoxville compared as
follows: Chattanooga, $3S7,4ti7, gain of 10
per cent.; Knoxville, $35<j,701. loss of 5.5 per
cent.: difference, $25,700..Chattanooga
Times.

* -

Huntsvillc's sixth cotton mill will be built
this year and will be in operation before
next winter. It will be the Lowe Mill,
owned by A. H. Lowe, of Fitch'ourg,

The Chamber of Commerce has been
negotiating with _Ir. Lowe for the past
three years, and Mr. Lowe has finally.
decided to build a $300,000 cotton mill of
10,000 splindles, bleachery and print works
in East Huntsviile. The enterprise will
eniploy seven hundred people.

*
*

*

At the annual convention of the policy-
holders of the Southern Mutuai Insurance

Company, held recently at the company'-
office, in Atliens, Ga., a dividend of 50 per
cent. declared by the directors for the iiscal
year ending April 20, MOO, was afflrmed
bv the convention.

*
*

*

Auditor Cole has just compiled a state¬
ment of tlie e:ghty State banks of Mis-
slssippi, which are all, except national
banks, at the close of business March 31st:
lt shows deposits of $14,000,000; capital

stock. $4,O0..O0O; resources over $20,CC0,000;
cash on hand, $1,564,000.
Many of these banks are young and

small, but solid and prospcroiis.
* *

*

The Xews is informed that the project
for a great hotel for Birmingham is with¬

in $12,000 of the amount'required to make

it a certainty.j

AKT1_I-.IA-.I-.
Tho New York Tribune relates the fol¬

lowing: Mrs. Allen Fllndelh of Xewark,
is minus one diamond ring, valued at $150,
which is in the stomach of her three-year-
old daughter.
Mrs. Flindell came to Fiaintield a few

days ago with her mother to visit the lat-
ter's brother, XV. 11. Spurge. Wednesday
night the little girl succeeded in getting
the ring off her mother's flnger and swal-
lowed it before she could be stopped. The
child does. not seem to feel any ill effects
from tlie exi>erienee.

*
*

.

Tiie ciass about to be sraduafed from

Yale, iu the academic department, has

spent approxknately $1,250,000 in Xew

Haven during the four years of its stay,
only the nine months of Uie college year
being considered. When it is borne in
mind that the ciass numbers but 3-7 -out
of a total enrolment of 2,517 in Yale, the
figures become doubiy useful. So says the
Xew York Herald.

*
*

*

The Rev. Stephen Gladstone, rector of
Hawarden, was asked by a deputation of
the villagers to permit the church bells to

be rung when the news of the relief of
Mafeking arrived. His anssver was that
he could not consent to that being done
until peace was proclaimed. There was

much indignation among the residents at
his refusal. The rector, however, o.fered
special t'aanksgiving services on tiie fol¬
lowing Sunday.

> »

Miss Helen Gould is at Berea, Ky., to
atvend the commencement exercises. She
is much interested' in the work there and
has given $30,000 toward the Pearson en-

dowment which when completed will give
Berea College an endowment of $500,000.

*
,t

*

The Xew York Tribune prints a story
from Xew Orleans to the effect that
M:j.rtin 11. Sullivan, a wealthy timber
owner ot! Pensacola, Fla., announces the
determihatlon of the American Car Com¬
pany iOf Detroit to transfer its immense
freight car manufaeturing plant to
Pensacola. Mr. Sullivan has recently'sold
a large slice of his yellow plne timber
near Pensacola to the /car company for
$1,000,000 in cash. It Is ciaimed as a rea-

son for tho transfer of the plant to the
South that materlal can be lald down
at the factories at one-haliT the cost at

Detroit with a consequent reduction in
the selling price and in increased prohts.
General R. A. Alger, formerly Secretary
of War, is interested in the deal.

* *
*

Georgq W. Dart. who raised the Stars
and Stripes over the Confederate capital
at Columbia, S. C, at the end of Sner-
man's march to the sea, has just entered
the Soidiers1 Home at Marshalltown,
Iowa. He is a native of Attica, N. Y.

The latest fad ascribed to Emperor
William is his mania for collectmg ooots
and shoes worn by famous people. The
collection is kept in the Marble Palace at

Potsdam. and consists of some 2.000 pairs.
The Emperor has a pair of slipjiers rc-

puted to have ben worn by Mohammed
and boots worn bv Wallensteln, Gustavus
Adolhus, Peter the Great, Frederick the
Great and the first Napoieon.
The old" cherry tree, under which Edgar

Allan Poe used to sit, and in the shade
of which he is known to have written at
least part of "The Raven," is to be cut
down. 'It stands in that suburtt of New
York ca'led Fordham. near the little house
in which Poe lived, and which Ls known
as the "Poe Cottage." There are to be
street improvements made in tha neigh-
borhood. and the cherry tree is in the
way. Wood c'hoppers have the contract
for cutting it down, and it wili soon be
laid low. Dr. E. J. Chauvet is the
owner of the tree ,and .he may have it
preserved in the form of many relics. or
move it bodily to some other spot. The
tree has been dead for years.

Tho Diffbreiice.
"1 am going to sea," the young man

said, and paused.
The young girl gasped. "O! Harry-er-Mr.

Timmid." She could not conceal the tears
in her voice.
Then he knew what he had feared to

ask :n so many words;
"I am going to see'.he repe^ted."your

father to-n ght, if you will give me per¬
mission." Then she fell upon his bosom..
philadelphia Press.

Diploinncy.
Tommy (caught in the act!.I.I must

say, gran'ma, that these preserves is jest
like the ones mother usetcr make..
Brooklyn Life.

Hclpiii«r Father.
Teacher (suspicidusly).Who wrote your

composition, Johnny?
Johnny.My father.
"What, all of it?"
"Nom; I helped him.".Truth.

CITY HALL COURTS.
Billy the Kid Was Given Three Years

for Assault.
Frank Bagent, charged with malicious

assault on a negro man, was tried in the

Hustings Court yesterday afternoon and ac-
quitted. He was said to have committed
an unprovoked assault, but witnesses de¬
clared that the negro cursed, abused1 and
threatened Mr. Bagent. The accused man

was represented by Mr. Harry C. Glenn.
Ttobert Edwards alias '"Billy the Kid,"

tlie negro who assaulted Deteetive Thomas
Wren while In the discharge of his duties,
was tried in the Hustings Court yesterday
morning and given three years in the
penitentiary.
Suit was brought ln the Law and
Equitv Court yesterday afternoon by
John 6. Lewis vs. P. H. Ford, for i?113.
In the City Circuit Court, in the case of

the Cottrell Saddlery Company vs. W. J.
Terry, defendant confessed judgment for
$279.66.
Judgment was rendered in the case of

Elizabeth Lohr vs. David W. Hoek for
?30.
Suit for divorce has been filed in the

Law and Equity Court by Emeline Bailey
against Isaac Bailey.

WANT MONEY FOR HIS LIFE-
Ponnyslvania Steel Gompany Sued for

Everett's Death.
Suit was brought in the City Circuit

Court yesterday afternoon by John M.
Everctt, administrator of Arthur L. Kver-
ett, against tlie 1'ennsylvania Steel Com¬
pany. of Steelton, Pa.. for $10,000 damages.
Mr. Everett was killed while in the employ
of tho company by tho falling of the large
traveller on tlie viaduct at Fifteenth and
Main Streets some time ago. This is the
first suit brought by the families of the
men who were killed in the accident.

They Departed.
A young man from Newport News, ac-

companied by a young lady from Peters¬

burg, applied to Clerk Lav/ton CrutclifieUi
yesterday for a marriage license. The

license could not be sequrcd, however,
owing to th3 fact that the young lady was

a non-resident. The ,-ouple were given
some advice by Mr. Crutchfield as to the
inode of procedure in such matters and
they departed.

SPECIAL SUNDAY TIIIPS TO WEST
POINT.

Sixty Cents for tho Round Trip.Sev-
eniy .Minutes Run in Each Direction.

Next Sundav ancl every Sunday there¬
after during the summer. the special Sun¬

dav liver to West Point will leave Rich¬
mond at 9:20 A. M. returning leave West
Point at G:30 P. M., arriving Kichmond
7-10 P M The trip is a delightful one,

the ride clean and comfortable, the ac-

commodalions at West Point ample and
attractive, the water cnticing; the salt
for lishing, crabbing. sailing and baenng,
the artesian for drinklng. For those wish-
in" to go Saturday and return Sunday or

Mondal, $1 for the round-trip; for those

going and returning on the limited Sun¬
day, OOets. for the round-trip.

Special Sale of Mattings at Fourqurean,
Temple & Co.'s.

SUMIHER EXCURSION RATES

Via Richnioad, Fiedericksuurs: and
Potoinac Railroad and Cnimections
to Atlantic City, Adirondacks, Bar
Harbor, NeAVport, Niagaia, Thousand
Islands, White .Mountains and Otho
Northern tiud Eiistcrii Resorts.
Round-trip summer excursion tickets at

low rates on sale June lst to September
SOthj good returning until October 31st,
inclusive, to all the principal Northern
and Eastern resorts, including many

points in Canada; also to many Virginia
resorts reached via Washington and South¬
ern Railway.
Pennsylvanla Railroad Summer Excur¬

sion Route Book, containing hundreds of
attractive mountain, lake and ocean re¬

sorts can be seen and tickets procured at
Ticket Office, Byrd Street Station. or at

oflices of Richmond Transfer Company,
No 003 East Main Street, and Jefferson
Kotel. W P. TAYLOR.

Traffic Manager.

SEABOARD AIR L.1X15 RAILWAY
< Iinnjre of Schedul<\

Commencing Sunday, June 3d, the Sea¬
board Air-Line Railway will inaugurate
double dailv passenger service over Its
OWN RAILS FROM RICHMOND to all
points South.
Trans wiil leave from C. & O. Broad-

Street Station, at 2:35 P. CM. and 10:40 P.
M. Also 7:30 A. M. daily, except Sun¬
day, which runs solid to Durham, N. C.
Tralns arrive in Richmond from South

at 5:15 A. M. and 5:40 P. M. daily, and 2
P. M. daily, except Sunday.
For further particulars appiy to

H. M. BOYKIN,
General Agent,

No. S36 East Main Street.

Special Sale of Mattings at Fourqurean,
.Temple & Co.'g^_ ,__ ..._

1,000 TO BE GIVEN AWAY.

A Sample Copy of the Parisian Dream
City FI.EE for Exaininatioii.

The Times has arranged to carry its
readers through the Paris Exposition on a

twenty weeks' journey at ten cents per
week. This achievecnent is made possible
by the wonderful advance in the photo-
grapher's art and modern methods of ph_-
tographlc printing. Our journey is the
next best thing to a personal visit. It is
compri.-ed in Twenty Phjtographlc Fort-
folios of sixteen S by 10 photographs each.
and we will send by mail only to any city
or eountry address sample of Xumber One
to every reader on receipt of two two-cer.t
stamps (four cents). We have arranged
to give away one thousand samples on th:s
liberal basis, beiicving that when they are
seen the remaining nineteen weekly num¬

bers will be demanded on the easy condi-
tions which we make. This proposition of
Free Initial Xumber will be cpen just one

week. We delivered to the readers of Too
Times several thousand copies of the
World's Fair portfoiios, entitlcd "The
Lream City," and the present enterprise
is in line with that work. but with great-
ly improved art and beauty. It will enable
every one to see at his home exactly wha:
the visitor sees at Paris. Send 4 cents in
stamps to cover cost of mailing this sam-

ple number and it will be promptly for-
warded.

THE ARGUMENT
IN RIDDICK CASE
(Continued from First Page.)

a brief review of the important features
ol" the evidence. and asked for a verdict
of murder in the tirst degree.

FOR THE DEFE'XCE.
Colonel Meade Hasklns was t'ne first

speaker for tlie defence. He started out
in a calm and dciiberate manner, but as

he progresaed hc warmed up and delivered
himself of some vigorous and Iforceful
statements.
The Colonel', after co.nplimenting Mr.

Saunders for his ability, said it was still
a mvstery to him why the eminent
Speaker of the House s.iuuid have been
¦brought here to assist the competent, effi-
cient and able Commonwealth s Attorney.
if Mr. Saunders had come to defend the
character of Dr. Temple, he had found
himself without an occupation, for the
character of that gentleman was untar-
nished.
After telling of how two families had

been plunged into the deepest grief, Col¬
onel Haskins plunged into a discossion of
the evidence and replied to the argumeiits
advanced by Mr. Saunders. He said no

man could be convicted of murder ln tne

tirst degree without the proof of rnalice
aforethought. Malice had not been proven.
The twhoie of the testimony tended to

show that Dr. Temple and Mr. Riddick
were the best of friends.

EXPERT TEST1MOXY.
The Colonel took up the most important

features of the case and dwelt upon chem.
He impressed upon the jury the fact that
men known far and wide for their knowl-
edge of diseases of the mind had declared
Riddick to be insane. The fact that neigh¬
bors of the prisoner had never seen hrm
do anything they could construe as evi-
dences of insanity might be .all true, and
yet amount to but little. The expert had
testifled and medical books teach that this
form of insanity may siiddenly manit.st
itsolf in the most violent forms.
The Colonel closed with a powerful ap¬

peal for his client. He spoke about-an
hour and a quarter and evidently made a

gcod impression upon the jury.
It was decided to convene the court at

S o'clock in tho morning. Mr. Goode will
be the first spaker, followed by 3I-.-ss.-s.

Foage and Davis, all for the defence, and
Mr. Buford will cicse for the Common¬
wealth.

It is possible the case may reach the
jury to-morrow night. P. R. X.

_-1._-.-

THEIR TERMS TO EXPIRE.
Mr.JolmR. Slieppartl and Mr. John

P. Jacob.Councilmen Qualify.
Mr. John H. Frischkorn, President of the

Board of Fire Commissioners, on yesterday
notified City Clerk Ben. T. August that
tho tc-rm of office of Mr. James R. Shep¬
pard as a member of the Board would ex-

piro June 30th. Mr. E. B. White, clerk of
the Board of Police Commissioners. also
notified Mr. August that term of office of
Mr. John F. Jacob would expire as mem¬

ber on June 30th.
A number of the members of the new

Council and Board of Aldermen filed tiieir
quallncatlons with Mr. August yesterday.

(yiR. BAHEN CLOSES OUT-

He Leases His Bar-Room to Mr. AVen-
zel, and l.otires.

Alderman James Bahen, after long years
of active business life, has retired, and
will hereafter look after his property in-
terests in this city and elsewhere. He
has leased his bar-room. at the corner of
First and Charity Streets. to Mr. Henry
Wenzel for three years. with the privilege
of five years, and has severed all connec¬

tion.

Sinkinjr Fund.
Treasurer Phillips said yesterday morning
that the linancial eondition of the treas¬

ury was never in better shape. On July
lst, $75,000 will be placed to the credit o'
the sinking fund, -which is the largest
amount ever placed in that direction.
The Board of Sinking Fund Commission¬

ers includes the Mayor, the Treasurer,
chairman of the Finance Committee, and
the Presidcnts of the two bodies of the
City Councii.

PromisinJl Y'oimjr Artist.
Mr. Richmond Kimbrough, artist of Lon¬

don. Engiand, passed through Richmond
yesterday on his way to Savannah. Mr.
Kimbrough, though a very young man. has
already achieved considerabla reputation
in the artist world, having won as his first
prize the best cover designed for Du
Marie's booklet, "Marson."
Mr. Kimbrough is spending his vacation

with friends in the South.

More Snb-Stations.
Postmaster Knight has been authorized

to establish three additional sub-stations
in Richmond July lst.
These station will be known as Xo. 5,

at Xo. 519 East Broad' Street; Xo. G, Xo.
H01 West Clay; Xo. 7, Xo. 2S West Leigh.
These stations will transact regular

money order and registry business and
seil postal supplies.

Contract Awarded.
The contract for the St. Andrew's Parish

school buiiding has been awarded Mr. J.
T. Wilson. Mr. D. Wiley Anderson is the
architect.
The buiiding, "which will cost about

$40,000. will stand at the corner of Cherry
and Beveriey Streets.
Work on it was begun yesterday, and

the structure will be completed in about
four months.

3Ir. Loekwood's l.esi-_iiation.
Mr. J. XV. Lockwood has sent in his

resignatlon as vice-pres'denc and director
of the American Xational Bank. Tiie
resignatlon Is addressed lo the Board of
Directors of the bank and takes effect at
once.

A Slijrht Fire.
An alarm was turned in from Box 65,

Harrison and Broad Streets, last night at
9:30 o'clock.
A fence around Mr. Charles IL l'age's

coal yard, at Harrison and Broad Streets,
was on fire, but lt was extingulshed before

i, much damage was done.

FRESH GOSSIP
FROM GOTHAM

A Magistrate Says Women Have Right
to Bet on Races.

WHOLE FAMILY ARE INSAN-E.

Walter Durgca, the Man With tlie

Broken Neck, is Kecoverin;;.
Rich Merehant Ccinmits

Suicide,

NEW YORK, June 7.-3pecia!..A pool-
room, run by "Grace Ryan," wife of Lieu-
tenant Hugh Martin, now under tri ii by
court-martial for irregularities in his ac¬

counts, was raidccl by the police the other

night, and a number of women, who were

betting on the races, were run in. When

arraigtitd in court yesterday. before Mag¬
istrate Flammer. His Honor said:

"These women have a perfect r:ght to

bet on the races. There is no law which
makes it an offence for them to be founl
in a pooi-room. The woman who is

charged with maintaining the pool-room
or gambling resort may be guilty ot vio-

lating the law; these others are not. I
discharge them all."

RUSSIA WANTS A LOAN.
Local bankers beiieve th:-.-. Russi t is seek-

ing another large loan in th:.- c luntry. lt

is said that M. Rothstein, president of the
Russian Imperial Bank, ot" St. Peters >urg,
and one of the government's ; ;-'

agents, is coming here to get mo:. y r

some of the Russian Trahs-Cai san

raiiways. The last loan of 513,000,000,
made to Russia a'oaut two months ago,
was for the Vladlkawkas road ln the
southeast part of the Empire. The money
was h; Id in trust in this city. and the
bonds have been dtstrlbuted through va¬

rious banks and trust companies.
D'gg'lng on the big rapid transit tunnel

:s now in progress at two or three
and work at other parts will be started
this week or early next week. Et
no inteniion of ehanging t'ne route of the
tunnel. as has been rumored.

MISS NETHERSOLE SAILS.
Miss Ogla Nethersole, with her brother,

Louis Nethersole, M ss Made Fieed and a

maid. sailecl at noon yesterday ::'. the
White Star liner Majestic. Keferring to
the season she has just closed, Miss Neth¬
ersole said:
"In many respects it has been 'most try-

ing. but it has taught me what a Ii >st <¦-

friends I have. I go bac-k to England to-

day richer by thousands in friends than I
ever was before. In the unpleasant ex-

perienccs through which I passed recently
I was really kept up by the receipt of hun-
dreds of messages of sympathy, m ny >f
which came from people who were almost
or quite unknown to me, and many others
from pcopie whom I had not considered
as friends up to that time. I do not regard
what took place as an evidence of the
attitude of the American pubiic toward
me, but merely as an unpleasant occur¬

rence of which we must all have our

share as we go through life."
Peter Leidner, a blaeksmith, flfty-three

years old, and his son Joseph, twenty-
three years old, were adjudged insane by
Drs. Fitch and Wildman at tho Insane

pavillion of Bellevue Hospital yesterday
afternoon, and both wiil be rem<>. -i to

the Manhattan State Hospital. Nln
ten years ago the mother, Mary. was ad¬
judged insane. and is now an inmate of

the'Manhattan State Hospital.
George J. Browne, flfty-six ycar.-= old,

member of the dry goods lirm of Amory,
Browne & Co.. No. 2t< Thomas Street, Man¬

hattan commttted suicide at an ir y
hour yesterday morning by shooting l: m-

self in tho head. His act was attribul
to worry over his ill health. H .'¦

income of $50,000 a year.
DURYEA'S CONDITION.

Walter Duryea, the young man who has
been treated at the Roosevell Hos] tal
broken neck, wiil soon be removed '- a

summer resort At present Duryea :.¦

move his arms freely and has so far r-.--

covered the use of his hands and fingers
as to be able to push himseif about in his
invalid chair, to use a knife, fork and
s-poon, and to write after a tas'alon, though
the middle joint.s of his fingers are

stiff. Sensation has returned to his
lower limbs, ..:¦. i it is thought that
slowly regain mnseular power in them.

Gt-eat slmpliclty will charactertze
funeral of Rev. Dr. R. S. Storrs, which
will be held to-morrow in the Church of
the Pilgrims.

SAUNDERS BEING B00MED.
His FriendsWant Him to Preside Over

tbe Cnnveution.
There is a very strong s-ntiment

among the admirers of Hon. E. W. San
d'ers, Spcaker of the House of
gates, in favor of that gentleman f *r

president ot" tho coming Constttutluna!
Convention.
It is not known that Mr. Saund

be an asplrant for the honor. but his
friends are very anxious to see him in
tho chair or" that distinguished body.
They point out that he has a re

ability in wieldlng the gavel over detlbera-
tlve bodies possessed by but few men ln
the State, and say that no man in Vir¬
ginia is better fitted, by reason of his ex-

perience and--thorough knowledge of al!
tho Intricacies of parliamentary law. to
fill that high place than Mr. Si
Besides his eminf-ntlv satlsfactory rullngs
in the House. the Speaker's friends point
to the ability with which ho dispensed
the business of the- last two State
ventions, one of which, at least. was at
times exceedingly turbulent.

Since the determination of Governor
Tyler not to call the Legislature in extra
session until after. the November elec¬
tions, a great many leading Democrats
are of opinion that it should be called
some time about the middle of November,
so that the work may be complete..! be¬
fore the Ohristmas holidays, and the
campaign opened in the early spring.
It is tftought that the Governor lo >ks

favorably upon a November session, and
it is very probable that he will pursue
that course.
His announcement that he wouid not

call an extra session in July has been
favorably commented upon by some of
the wisest and most conservative party
leaders in the State, and. in fact, seems
to have given very general satisfaction.

It is said that Colonel Jo3eph Button.
clerk of the Senate and secretary of the
State Democratic Committee, will very
probably be a candidate for secretary of
the- Constitutional Convention.
A close friend of William Henry Mann

said yesterday that it was not at all
unlikely that. the popular clerk of the
House of Delegates wouid also a3p!re to
the position.
Either of the gentlemen wouid fi!l the

office ad'mirably, having had long and
valuable experience in. that line.

Death Fi-om BC<»inorrhaffc.
A negro porter, nam,\! Daniel Fowler,

employed for the past ten years a the es¬
tablishment of Hasker & Marcuse, was
taken with a vlolent hemorrhage from th^
Iungs while at work yes:>-rday morning
about 7:3o o'clock.
The city ambulance was summoned, but

the man died before it arrived. Coroher
Taylor examlned tlie remains and they
were tiirned over to his relatives and car¬

ried to his residence, No. S East Duval
Street._
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To those living
in malarial cllstricts Tutt's Pills
are indispens-ble, theykeep the
system in perfect orderand are

an absolute cure
for sick headache, indigestion,
malaria, torpid liver, constipa-
tion and all bilious diseases.
Tutt's Liver Pills
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4> Prices Reas_rj_b!e. -j-
X Expert Workmen. X

| S. & G. fl. Moore, $
X ANDERSOVS GID S10RI, -£

j 1204 East main Street. J
£ KICHMOND, VA. 4
X NEW 'PHONE 5B2.-^^>-~. - -J>
T After July I, 215 N. firs. street. T

I S. ULLMAN'S SON. I
£ We Can Save Ygu Honey on

f GROCERIES, F££D, LIQUORS
f Try our Snow Flake Patent
{¦ Familj Flonr, $3.90 .barrel, or

£ 25c bag- It's ftiie.
f Ceep Kool.Large Juicj I.ein-
t ons, 15c dozen.
X Standard American Granulated
£ Sugar, 5 l--v.
V Armour's Potted Tougue and
£ Ham, -4c can.

f lb bags Fine Tablo Salt, 3e.
V 5 lb bass Fine Table Salt, 5c.
t Best Granulated Sugar, 5 l-4e
f Light Brown Sugar, 4 l-2e.
V Large Irish Potatoes,15c peck.
X I,ar_;e Cans Tomatoes, tic.
f Pure Lard, 7 I-2e.
V Salt Pork, G l-2e.
£ Arbuckle*, Ario^a Coffee, I-lb.
b papers, 12c.

Liou & Leverii.g Coffee, 1-lb
£ Papers, 11c.
£ 10 lb. baekets
£ Pre-'M-vi's. 60c.
f Fine Catawba and BlaeKberrj
V Wine. per quart, 10c.
X Glass Jars Preserves, 10c.
f Mason's Jars fllled with pre-
X serves, 12c
i. Large bars Jeff-T-On Laundry
V Soap, 2c.
V Best Sugar Corn, cans 2ae,
X SewLake FIsb, li»c doz.
£ Clothes 2'ius. 4 dozen for 5e,
f Best Oats, 35c bushel.
X 11 -st Conij 54e bushel.
X Shipstuff 95e hundred.
f Brov.n-.tnir, 90c hundred.
X. Mrs. Johnson'a Sweet Mixed
£ Pickies, per quart 13c, or per
"J* gallon 50c.
X Try our M'lver Elng I atent
X Famiiy Flour, 27c bag, or $1.25
T barrel.
? S. ULLMAHM'S SON,
T lSifl AXL> IS2- K- -IAIX ST.
V L'o-Tow:: Store-- 50- East MarsnalL
T Both 'phon
T it will pay

HomeOlade T

.t bc stores.
1'e for ona
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